
PARISH & SACRAMENTAL 

INFORMATION

Pastor: Rev. Michael Lane

Rectory: (815) 725-2209

Fax: (815) 741-8844

Webpage: www.stjudejoliet.org

St. Jude School

2204 McDonough Street

Joliet, IL 60436-1893

School Office: (815) 729-0288

Fax: (815) 729-0344

Weekend Masses

Saturday 4:00 pm

Sunday 8:00 am, 10:00 am  & 12:00 noon

Holy Day Masses

7:00 pm the night before, 10:00 am, 

12:00 noon & 5:15 pm

Masses on Civil Holidays

Memorial Day, 4th of July, Labor Day 

and Thanksgiving, masses will be at 9:00 

am

St Jude Novena

Every Tuesday Evening 7:00 pm

Weekday Masses

12:05 pm (except Saturdays)

Sacrament of Reconciliation

Sat. 3:00 to 3:45 pm 

Adoration Chapel of St. Joseph Hours

Open 24 hours a day with access code. 

Please call the rectory for the code.

For baptisms, marriages, communion to 

homebound and parish registration, 

please call the rectory.

MISSION STATEMENT

The Church of St. Jude Parish family 

celebrates God’s presence by striving to 

live the Word and by sharing God’s Love, 

Joy, and Peace. We work to build unity 

through Worship, Prayer, Education, 

Service, Fellowship, and by ministering to 

the needs of each other and the community 

at large.
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PARISH MEMBERSHIP

Dear Parishioners,

We are often asked for proof of parish membership. In order 

for us to answer honestly, active members of our parish are 

identified by their generosity of time, talent and treasure. 

Stewardship is determined by:

1. Being properly registered (required of everyone who is at 

least 18 years of age) and being active in the parish;

2. Faithful participation at weekly liturgies;

3. Regular and identifiable financial support of the parish.

These criteria are used to appraise or verify parishioner status 

for sponsorship, parochial schools, participation in 

sacramental, educational, pastoral and social ministries, 

activities and enrichment programs, and the use of facilities 

and services.

If you are new to St. Jude’s or have been attending and do not 

have a church home, you are most welcome to become part of 

our Parish Family. Please fill out the information form below, 

and someone from the Rectory will contact you to complete 

your registration as a member of the Church of St. Jude. 

Welcome!

NAME_______________________________________

ADDRESS____________________________________

_____________________________________________

PHONE______________________________________

Please drop this preliminary registration into the collection 

basket or mail to the rectory.

MAKE ST. JUDE CHURCH YOUR SPIRITUAL HOME!

PROTECTING GOD'S CHILDREN

The Diocese of Joliet has a vigorous program to train those 

who work with our children called Protecting God's Children. 

The safety and protection of children against any form of 

abuse is of the highest priority for us.

All coaches, volunteers, and employees who work with the 

children of St. Jude Parish are required to attend a Protecting 

God's Children Seminar and submit to a background check. 

Compliance prior to participating is mandatory per the 

Diocese of Joliet.

If you plan to be a volunteer during the school year or would 

like more information, please contact Sue Serra at 

richsue73@sbcglobal.net, Subject: 

St. Jude or (815)514-0375.

Child & Youth Protection — Reporting Sexual Abuse

Anyone with reason to believe that a child has been abused or 

is being abused should report their suspicions to civil 

authorities. Contact: Illinois Department of Children and 

Family Services at 1-800-25ABUSE (1-800-252-2873) or the 

local police.

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION

Flames of Faith Candle Intentions 

for the week of May 10th, 2020

� For the success of our capital campaign

� For trust in God’s mercy

� For the people of St. Jude Parish

� For all who are affected by the Covid 19

� For the grace to be charitable in our 

thoughts, words and deeds

� For our political leaders, that they make the 

correct choices for our country and it’s people

Readings for the week of May 10, 2020

Sunday: Acts 6:1-7/Ps 33:1-2, 4-5, 18-19 [22]/1 Pt 2:4-9/Jn 

14:1-12

Monday: Acts 14:5-18/Ps 115:1-2, 3-4, 15-16 [1ab]/Jn 14:21-

26

Tuesday: Acts 14:19-28/Ps 145:10-11, 12-13ab, 21 [cf. 12]/Jn 

14:27-31a

Wednesday: Acts 15:1-6/Ps 122:1-2, 3-4ab, 4cd-5 [cf. 1]/Jn 

15:1-8

Thursday: Acts 1:15-17, 20-26/Ps 113:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8 [8]/Jn 

15:9-17

Friday: Acts 15:22-31/Ps 57:8-9, 10 and 12 [10a]/Jn 15:12-17

Saturday: Acts 16:1-10/Ps 100:1b-2, 3, 5 [2a]/Jn 15:18-21

Next Sunday: Acts 8:5-8, 14-17/Ps 66:1-3, 4-5, 6-7, 16, 20 

[1]/1 Pt 3:15-18/Jn 14:15-21

May 10th 

“O Blessed Mother, you received the good news of the 

incarnation of Christ, your Son, with faith and trust. 

Grant your protection to all pregnant mothers facing 

difficulties.” 

USCCB Secretariat of Pro-Life Activities, 

“A Prayer for Pregnant Mothers” 



WORD OF LIFE

May 10th 

For all mothers: 

May they be supported and encouraged as they fulfill their 

vocation, especially during this difficult time; 

We pray to the Lord: 

Mon. 12:05 pm †  Kevin Hansen (Michael and Beth Hansen) 

Tues. 12:05 pm †  David Sefcik (Marie Shroba)

Wed. 12:05 pm People of St. Jude

Thurs. 12:05 pm People of St. Jude

Fri. 12:05 pm † John O’Connell (Azar Family)

Sat. 4:00 pm †  David Caamano (Family)

Sun. 8:00 am †  Tony Tafoya (Jim and Kathy Ullian)

10:00 am †  Jean Gancarczyk (Family)

12:00 pm       People of St. Jude

Masses for the Week

May 11th through May17th, 2020

May 10, 2020

Fifth Sunday of Easter

When earthly lives end, especially when the person is 

younger, we tend to focus upon and consider what was lost. 

We think of lost opportunities — things they won’t be able 

to see, babies they won’t be able to cradle, and adventures 

that now must go undiscovered. Our minds create this chasm 

between earth and heaven that sees the losses of this life as 

permanent ones, never possible to achieve again. This per-

ception causes many folks to remain stuck in their grief as 

they ponder all of the missed opportunities and regrets.

This is not resurrection thinking. All of the love that we can 

give and receive, the joy and elation that can be experienced, 

the adventures that can be undertaken, and the possibilities 

to be discovered are all part of a continuous journey. They 

are not ends in and of themselves but are all part of the un-

folding of a relationship we have with God, who not only 

makes all of these wonderful things possible now but sus-

tains them and fulfills them into eternity. The perception and 

experience of loss is really an illusion, because in God’s 

eternal kingdom and in God’s time, nothing is ever lost. 

Even the most intimate and tender of moments we can con-

ceive of sharing with another human being are only part of a 

journey toward perfect intimate and tender moments to be 

shared with God in our resurrected life. We become like God 

and see God as He is in eternity. What greater joy, love, and 

hope can ever be discovered as we walk down our often 

dimly lit paths in this world.

This is an awesome wonder and magnificent news to behold. 

Call to mind someone you have lost in death. How do you 

see them now? How do you see yourself in heaven? Remind 

yourself, again, that God is the Way, the Truth and the Life. 

Our happiness is not going to be fully realized in this world, 

and there is nothing we can find here that cannot be found 

one hundred fold in eternity. It’s all about relationship, and 

not solely about the relationships we have with each other, 

ourselves, and the world in which we live. It’s about our 

relationship with God. If we realize how special that one 

relationship really is, then there is only one particular of 

heaven and life eternal that really matters: namely, that we 

fall into love eternal and discover truth. For when we finally 

close our eyes in death, then all will be well as long as we 

are with God. There are no losses, only gains.

Please know that your specific intentions 

will be offered daily when Father Michael 

celebrates Mass with the Sisters.

ST. JUDE CARE NETWORK

NEED A CARE CALL OR GROCERIES DELIVERED?

We have formed a St. Jude Care Network to connect and be 

present to one another during this time of need. This past 

week, our all-star team of volunteers helped reach out to over 

450 parishioners. Thank you to all who have helped with care 

calls and grocery deliveries!

If you need assistance (someone to pick up groceries for you, 

someone to talk to over the phone if you feel alone or to help 

you find Mass on TV) or you know someone who does,

please email Sarah Reznicek at re@stjudejoliet.net

or call our seminarian Greg Alberts at the Rectory at 

815-725-2209.
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PARISH OFFICES

Rectory..................... (815)725-2209

2212 McDonough St., Joliet, IL 60436 (mailing address)

Fax ............................ (815)741-8844

Parish Website.........www.stjudejoliet.org

PARISH STAFF

Pastor

Rev. Michael Lane .... (815)725-2209

E-mail .......................mlane1596@comcast.net

Seminarian

Gregory Alberts…….(815)725-2209 x405

E-mail……………….galberts@rcdoj.org

Director of Development & Technology Coordinator

Tish Azar................... (815)725-2209

E-mail ....................... lbocazar@stjudejoliet.net

Secretary

Sheila Passehl ........... (815)725-2209

E-mail ....................... parishsecretary@stjudejoliet.net

Business Manager

Paula Bucciferro ....... (815)725-2209 x402

Director of Religious Education

Sarah Reznicek...............(815)725-2209 x404

E-mail...............................re@stjudejoliet.net

Director of High School Youth Ministry

Christina Thomas........cthomas@holyfamilyshorewood.org

Music Director

Tony Brandolino ....... (cell) (815)531-9257

SCHOOL

Office ........................ (815)729-0288

2204 McDonough St., Joliet, IL 60436 (mailing address)

Fax ............................ (815)729-0344

School Website…….. stjudejoliet.net

Principal

Mr. Lucas Stangler ... (815)729-0288

Principal E-Mail .......Lstangler@stjudejoliet.net  

School Secretary

Mary Workman ……….(815)729-0288

Secretary E-mail .......mworkman@stjudejoliet.net

Did you know that St. Jude now has Online 

Giving? Simple and secure, you can give a single 

gift or set up recurring donations. For more info or 

to get started, go to

https://www.stjudejoliet.org/online-giving

St. Jude News!

� Thank you to all who have been sending in your 

envelopes.  Please continue to drop off at the 

rectory, mail or give on-line at 

https://www.stjudejoliet.org/online-giving

Our Parish relies heavily on your financial 

support during these uncertain times. 

� Stay up to date with news and changes by 

following us on Facebook or visiting our parish    

web-site. ww.stjudejoliet.org

� If you have not received a call or email from 

Fr. Michael please call the rectory to update your

phone number and/or email address. 815-725-2209  

� You can find and participate in live Mass, daily by 

going to: 

Mass-online.org   OR   CatholicTVMass.com

You can choose from different times and location     

around the World. 

Scripture Verse for May 10th, 2020

Jesus said to him, “I am the way and the truth and the life. 

No one comes to the Father except through me. If you 

know me, then you will also know my Father. From now 

on you do know him and have seen him.” 

- Jn 14:6-7
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John D. Wright 
Agent • Parishioner

1050 Essington Rd., Joliet  815-725-5052
Like a good neighbor. State Farm is there.®

Assisting the St. Jude’s parishioners
with their real estate needs... Since 1950

NEW LENOX, IL • 800-719-ROOF

HOME IMPROVEMENTS OF ALL TYPES
RANDY HALSNE, PRESIDENT

P: 815-740-2886 • F: 815-740-3504
westernstatesinc@yahoo.com

PAUL
HOLLENBECK

Certified Public Accountant
ACCOUNTING

& TAX SERVICES
288 Barney Drive, Joliet

815-744-9221

T.Z. LANDSCAPING, LLC
• Maintenance  • Mulch
• Fertilization  • Deliveries
• Landscaping  • Yard Clean Up
• Brick Landscaping  • Snow Removal

Tyler Zurliene (815) 685-1072

Tom Zurliene (815) 685-1271

TZLANDSCAPING@GMAIL.COM Parish Supporter

James J. Malinowski, D.D.S.
Parishioner

David J. Sefcik, D.D.S., LTD.
903 129th Infantry Dr., Suite #100 • Joliet,IL 60435

(815) 725-1605

Compliments of
Tom Grotovsky

Visit us at: 1101 Essington Road, Joliet, IL 60435 
815-744-9630 | www.gabgrub4me.com 

Feeding the Body • Restaurant and Catering
Mention you saw this Ad in the bulletin when you visit

or place your order to learn of any special offers.

Fred C. Dames
FUNERAL HOMES

741-5500

www.fredcdames.com

Tezak’s Home to Celebrate Life

1211 Plainfield Road • Joliet, IL 60435
Tel 815-722-0524 • Fax 815-741-2563

www.tezakfuneralhome.com

JOE’S AFFORDABLE 
 HOUSE PAINTING  
        (INTERIOR)

    ASK TODAY ABOUT 
 OUR 2 ROOM SPECIAL 
    CALL TO SCHEDULE  
A FREE ESTIMATE TODAY

   (815) 530-0540   (815) 530-0540

2400 Glenwood Ave. Suite 210, Joliet

Medicaid • Medicare • Insurance • Uninsured 
(630) 892-4355 | vnahealth.com

Contact Charles Skwarski to place an ad today! 
cskwarski@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5906


